ATV PRE-RIDE INSPECTION PROCEDURE

C - Chain/Drive Shaft
   Check for damage, tightness
   Lubricate if needed

H - Handlebars
   Move left/right to check steering
   Check all controls on handlebars for ease of movement
   Lights on and check headlight (if equipped)
   taillight/brake
   Check cables for kinks or damage

E - Exhaust
   Spark arrestor in place/approved
   Muffler not damaged or leaky
   Aftermarket loud exhaust is illegal

C - Chassis/Transmission
   Check for loose or worn parts
   Check shift lever for smoothness
   Check for leaks or noise
F - Fuel/Filter
Make sure gas/oil/coolant/brake fluids are full
Check fuel lines for leaks
Check air filter for debris

I - Ignition and Engine Stop Switch
Check ignition switch & test engine stop switch
Make sure battery is charged/not damaged

R - Registration
Check to see registration/trail pass is current
Carry registration card/ ATV safety certificate

S - Spare Parts/Tool Kit
Spark plugs/tire repair kit/duct tape, etc.
Check tool kit and owner’s manual

T - Tires and Wheels
Check for proper air pressure (low pressure gauge).
Inspect tires for wear and damage
Check lug nuts and wheel bearings